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Kvery wtmt attended to.
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CALL FOR COUNTY WARRANT..
. . . . .. .

. ih ncrony given tnattno ionow,
UK Warrnnt. will )m ..,,1,1 mi iirHiMltil

at my ofllco on and after Suy't. 8,
Interest on ceaseSept.

" 1800. All Liuio county wirraiits
jrom renlstoriid o

IIIUI1IHIYO.
Dated, Etigono, Sept. 18Q

A. si, I'ATffiHUUOSf.

Trfiwurur.

Fnrmi,' ItereU of this Community, to Good-- - Government, and Hustling for a Living. ,

vni.igB varovisOfoou, liriday, Sepi 22, 1899.

JfQUR ATTENTION
f. IB CALLKI) lo an HU-ga- Hue of LADIKS WRAPS, just in, direct

from the Factory.
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WR STYLK, QUALITY nnd PRICK, we be, KXCBU.ED.
C ill n,,d them at the Old Reliable Store!

LIVE AND LET LIVE, IS OUR MOTTO
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NOT TO BUY out or before our mid

selected

I0A.KTN" milSTCTW.

CAUTIONED
elsewhere,

YOU WIM the warning, you will by We sell goods
'
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rffVK' .Tin!...... -Uifii

wrappers and PRICKS SUIT.

EAKIN BR ISTO.W, Cottage Grove, Or.
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These Illustratrated
Publications.

Wu.i. m: sunt nv tiik NoitTiiKtis Pacific
It WI.WAV Co., TO ANY AIWllESH fl'ON

IIIXKll'T, IN HTAMI'S, OK OTUIIIt- -

wihk.ok tin: amounts s.uiuo

WONDERLAND

An uiiiiiiid publication of about 100

panes, jiot It'll up in mot attractive style
mid bountifully illustrated in half-ton-

Tlit- - contents i( each niimlwr arc viirii--

iiml tlill'cifiit from it- - prcduii'sxor. The
NoitTUKKN PArlKIc lw I come Holed f'r
(hie puiilic.itmii. Tin: I'ini -- r I'liiM. in
Railway Limt vn iik. Mud mx

YKLLOWSTJNK PARK MAI'
A iclief map of Yellowstone 1'urfc.

PritiUil on firm pHp-r-
, and suitable fur

iiiuiitil in ir friunine and foi use io

fclnviif. class room, etc. Tim best map
of tin-- Pink ttt.it ik publicly distributed.
Miiik-- in piictlMwrd t (ilwrf. .isiul lllftH.

MAZAMA PAMPIILIV- r-
A iitcolv illiintriitilpHniiililot,(!ofcnp-liv- e

of Mount Kanier, Uiu

Kraiiiletfi peak in tho United
Statue. Si'inl two renin.

KOOTHXAI 1'OLni It-- Ail

illiiHt i Mtt il foldi-- r ami relief map nf

tlm Kootenai Itetf'on in ItrilifliColnnilmi
north of Spokane. Send two cents.

AltMY AND NAVY IIOO- K-

Tell about both tho L S. and Spanish
armiert mid naviin at beiiinin of

war. Map of Cuba ami
ndiareiil iwlandH. A veot jioeket lustorv
well worth proserviuK for reference
Scud ten route.

In soiidini! for IhcHP writo tho flddrosa

caicfiillv, and male wberondvurtiifemoiit
wam'on. OIu(a s ,,KKt

Coil. I'uant'iiR"'"' ')'" vS I". I'Al'Io

K1TS0N SPRING N'KH'S.

Spr-i;i- l Corropondoiit to Nut;ct.

Kilcon Sprinjis, Ore, Sept., 15, 1800.

After a two dayH journey over roads

which 1"!ttl"' tl,an Iwo, .ux;

hvIi.1 to lind, wo arrived hero tired
L.,,,Y. Wc loiind Mr. andMiH. Junes
,,,,, Mer of Lnko View, Mr. and

Mr K. Walker, Mr. ami Mrs. John
T.it'n.abdauKhtor, and W. B. Howmi of

MIhh Kmma Wallace of Cosl.en,

n.,'ta k.tsou of Silvcrtou, and tho Mioses

n.oifrodH of Ha.eldell. Mi. ait
Tuesday butto tho valley

ain as soon as fall

. . i i mm, mo was a nuiet
work 18 compiui- -

here ruenday. At,,, weddimi near

,ho homo of hr parents. Mr. and M.g..

MeClain, Miss Mao McC ain to Mi

vlev Robbinott of Shclds Mr.

..iwlMrs. Rohiuett and two of their

frjumlH from Shodds punt. Wednonlay

huie.

'
' ;
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(We Sell What the
People Want.

You liu vi- - yiiiid ioodn to Imy: wo sull
thi'iii. Ytui wimi hmii'st good: wo
have them, (ioitds that are
we M'll Iheiu. You want tho value of
your money ; we jrive it. Yon want to
'trade with people who save you money;
that's us. We do the largest
trndu in Lane county. Why? Hecanso
wo have one price to all. All goods
marked in plain Hurcs.

Ladies' plush and cloth capes, .,.)5,
.t:t.5l), $5.00, $7 .7H, 10.00,

Ladies' heaver, roveit cloth and Ker-se- v

Jackets, O, .(iS, 5.78, $9.87,
$r50.

Ladies' Collaretts, in many styles,
.f 1.50. L(8, fr).00, !f!).7(i. ifll'.mi

Ladies' Wrappers, (!5c, 78c, 89c, 1.00,

.ft '', $1 .:, !fi,oi, i.oi.
Clllli'l- licut BliKld IiicOt'l- - ihIhh-h- , WO, OO,

Ladies Over darts. $1.50, $2.00, $2.75,
$8.r9, ft .0.1, fi.0.). $liSH.$7.5D.

Lndie- -' Under Skirts, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00.

Ladics's Kid Cloves, in black, tan and
brown, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear, skirts,
drawers, chemise, (owns, corset eovors,
at tho right prices.

Ladies' Union Suits, tOo, 50c, $1.00,
$1.40, $1.05, $1.78.

Childrens' Union Suits. 25c and 50c.
tient'ri Overcoats, $5 00, $(1.60, 7.99,

$S.50, $0,00, $12.50, $13.05.
(ii'iitV Suits. $5.00, $0.50, 7.75, 8.05,
$0.00, $11.00, $12.50, $10.00.

Hoy's Suits $2.00, $2.50. $8.80, $5.00,
$0.08, $7.50. $9.00.
Men's ver-All- s, 15c, 50c, 05c, 60c.

Jlov's Over-Al- ls 25c, 80c, 10c, 50c.
Un'bleauhed Muslin, 5c, He, 7e, Sc.
ltcst Outinu (iaiinul, 5c, llu, 7c, 8c, 9c,

10c. llu, 13c.
Tho Hepblic Sowiihj Machines war-

ranted 5 Years, latext fixtures, $20.00.
The Matchless Drop Head sewin Ma-

chine, warranted 5 years, $25.00.
The HldnMue"!!' Hall HoaritiK, Prop

Head, Sowina Machine, warranted 5

Hootsf Sbosniid Poston Rubbers, at
prices that will sell them.

Blankets 50c. 56c, 05c, 7Bc, $1.00,
1.25, $l.50,$3 00,$ 1.50, $0.00, $7.00.

'
Trunks. $3.50, $3.00, $1,00, $1.50, $5.00

$0.00, $7.78.
You mav have scon butter days but

notbnttor"prieos. Yours for trado.
NBW YORK RACKET STORK.'

IHuKone, Oroson.
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BOHEMIA NOTES.
Devoted to Mines and Miners A Nugget Corfes

pondent's Batch of News.

A. D. and J. R LeRay are going ahead with development work on
the Laura group and have a four foot vein of high grade galena ore in
sight.'

Peterson and conirmuy are developing some promising property on
the east side of old Fnirview:

Prank Woolcy has been engaged in doing assessment work on his
prospects in Horse Heaven the past two weeks. Mr. Wooley thinks he
has sometning pretty good.

The property of Joe Young south of Bohemia, is showing up in
fine shape. Mr- - Young has and is having done considerable develop-
ment work and a substantial cabin has been erected.

It is said that the Helena mill is now completed and ready to run.
Al Klledgc of the Noonday is off on a vacation. Al has not been

feeling well for some time.

Dan Beck foreman of the Mttsick Mining and Milling Company
visited Cottage Grove last .Saturday.

The Mayflower Mining and Milling Company, under the manage-
ment of W. P. Kly as superintendent and M. W. Welch as foreman, is '

undergoing considerable development work this season. The property
consists of eight claims in Horse Heavens gulch on the north side of
Table Rock about i lt miles below the Noonday. The principal part
of ihe work is being done at present on the Yreka ledge. This ledge
shows seven feet of pay ore, plentifully besprinkled with gold visible to
the eye.

Mr. J. If. Hard of Colorado, is in the camp making his head
quarters at the Broadway. Mr. Hard it is said has his eye on. that
property.

The Riverside people are sti!l busy at work in development and
one of these days they will have something for publication, mark you
that.

The Winchester Mining and Development Company, composed of
J. I. Jones. G. U. Snapp and C. H. Jones, located in Snapp creek be-

tween the Johnson Medows and the Noonday, are extremely well
pleased with the showing. The development work is being equally
divided thus far on the Hobson and McKinley claims, the group con-

sisting of three claims the Hobson McKinley and Monte Zuma. They
are now in about 15 feet on either ledge, having a well constructed
tunnel started, and the dip of the ledges ara toward each other. The ore
going $50 to the ton in lead and is said to run high in gold and silver.
The ore is attracting wide spread attention. The work is being pushed
right along and it is authentically repotted that the company will in-

corporate this week.
Deputy U. S. Mineral Surveyor Briggshas been engaged fora.week

or more surveying for the Helena Mining Company.

Mrs. James Hart and daughters of your city, are visiting on Grouse
mountain.

Harry Wynne, formerly with the Booth- - Kelley Co., is now chief
engineer at the Helena Mining Co's new stamp mill.

Jack Morgan, the veteran prospector is now at work on the John-
son Medow trail.

The Helena Mining Co's new stamp mill is Hearing completion, and
when so completed will be one of the most substantial buildings and best
arranged machinery in the camp. Much credit is due to Mr. James
Jennings, superintendent of construction.

Mr. J. D. Fletcher and wife left camp for your city one day last
week.

Central Oregon State Normal School, Drain, Oregon,
Will open its doors for tho now school yenr on September 11, 1899. Tho buildiiie,a
having been thoroughly ronovntod-an- improved, new apparatus added, and
other improvements mado for tho comfort and convonienco of tho students.
(400P HOARDING AND DORMITORY ADVANTAGES AT THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE RATES.

- Uniform Stutii Noriiiul'Sctniol Coiir Comiiloto Trnllilntf School
In connection with Normal, whoro seniors arc professionally trained under tho
supervision of a Critic Teacher, who will givo his entire tlmo to this work.
Graduates of this school oro givon a credit of thirty months' teaching oxporiencu
which tumbles them to roach tho Life Diploma in tho quickest and most satisfac-

tory mannur. Sond your uddress for eomploto catalogue to
ill)l(S It. AViYfjlCHK, A. M I'rinltUnt nfl'ntnlty.


